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WiiPAtS fey Morrie Turner 
New Pop Song a Revelation 

TEENAGERS WANT TO KNOW 
By FATHER MARTIN, C.SS.R. 

DEAR FATHER. 

My problem is my parents. 
Their view of life is so much 
different from mine. The 
only way to be happ> In their 
opinion is to be successful 
and have lots of money. 

1 realize they were brought 
up in the depression. But 
this doesn't give them the 
right to force their views of 
life on me. 

They "Botn. nave Jobs and 
therefore little time to spend 
with me. We never have real
ly had a good discussion on 
anything. 

AH I want out of itfe is to 
do something for the world. 
When I'm looking for a Job. 
I'm not going to take the job 
that pays the most money, but 
rather the Job that will have 
the most direct influence 
on people. 

My parents also think that 
when you get married you 
marry for money not love. 
When I marry I'll marry the 
person not his checkbook. 

I don't know; maybe I'm 
the problem instead of my 
parents. We talk to each 
other, but we don't communi
cate. 

I think that if I knew and 
understood why my parents 

your life? As you say. I'm 
sure they would like^to get 
to know you better anTĴ rnay 
themselves be seeking ways 
to know you better. You can 
help a lot by taking the initi
ative in this matter of com
munication. 

Come right out and ask 
"them why they feel like they 
do Maybe you will get them 
to stop and think-; maybe 
they can give you- some pretty 
good explanations, and may
be you can help them to 
come to seo-4fae--4roor-valaQs-

statement that smoking is sin
ful, period,, would be diffi
cult to justify in theology. 
May God bless you. 

DEAR FATHER, 

How can,- a person who re
fuses to forgive members of 
his family receive Commun
ion? Certainly his own sins 
are not forgiven when he re
fuses to forgive others. Is 
this a sacrilege? 

—PAMELA 

tableness. St. John says that 
if any man says he loves God 
but hates his neighbor that 
man is a liar. 

St. Matthew, (V-23/24) says, 
"So then, if you are bringing 
your offering to the altar and 
there remember that your 
brother has something against 
you, leave your offeringthere 
before the altar, go and be 
reconciled with your brother 
first, and then come back and 
present your offering." 

of life. 

In the meantime, keep your 
own idealism, and continue to 
strive for the values that you 
cherish now. May God bless 
you. 

• • • 

DEAR FATHER, 

The medical profession is 
producing s t r o n g evidence 
that smoking is injurious to 
health. In view of this infor
mation, is it not self-destruc
tive and therefore sinful to 
smoke? 

—PAT-

Dear Pat, 

Dear Pamela, 

I presume that you are re
ferring to a serious matter 
here, and not just to a small 
family squabble. If the per
son' does hold a serious grudge 
against a member of the fam
ily and absolutely re-fuses to 
forgive that person then ob
jectively, of course? he would 
be guilty o f serious sin, and 
could not receive Holy Com
munion worthily. But He 
may feel justified in his own 
mind and may not think that 
he is doing -wrong. 

There are many passages in 
Scripture that bring out the 
gravity of this sin of unchari-

St. Matthew is telling us 
that God isn't much interest
ed in our offering if we are 
at enmity with one of His 
children. A true offering, 
made with love, cannot be 
genuine if we have "unlove" 
in our heart. 

(Catholic Ere» Features)' 

New York — You need a 
guide to teenage jargon to de- • 
cipher most pop songs today, 
but ^vho would think you'd 
ever need a good Biblical 
commentary to do the job? 

A new recording by The_ 
Cowsills i s titled "The Pro
phecy of Daniel and John the 
Divine" and has already been 
tagged by "Billboard" m a g a - -

zine as a sure bet for the 
"Top 20" pop-record charts, 
and, if teenagers really want 
to dig t h e words, the new 
song may even promote a few 
sales of the new "Jerome 
Biblical Commentary" or simi
lar works. 

For these are the words to 
the song, written by Remo 
Capra and' published by Kama-
Rippa Music, Inc.: 

"And when they saw her '/ 
rising from the ocean / a 
name was on her forehead. / 
Babylon; / Babylon; / Six is 
the number / Six is the num
ber of a man. 

"She was arrayed in purple 
and scarlet color / And gold 
and pearls / and in her hand 
she held a golden cup. 

"It's been written down to 
reveal / Six is the number of 
his seal. / It's been written 

-to—understand"~^~Six—is-;tfre-

The Cowsills 
ed that The Cowsills' MGM 
recording of the song might 
run into trouble on some 
radio stations because "it 
deals with the destruction of 
the world as predicted in the 
Bible." 

The Cowsills, a singing fam
ily who are Catholic and go±_ 

number of a man. 

"Then finally one day, she 
was cast back into the sea 
from where she came / So 
that she would never torment 
man again. 

"It's been.written down in 
Revelation / Daniel and John 
explanation. / If you read it 
you will find / It's a sign of 
warning for mankind." 

The Eucharist is supposed 
to bind us in love with God 
and with each other. A man 

. who refuses to forgive is mak
ing a mockery of the Euchar
ist. Pray for this person that 
he sees the light and truly 
forgives the member of his 
family and that he be recon- / ~ p . . _ T 
ciled with him again in love ( j ^ I ^ H S J N O i e 
and in Christ. May God bless 
you. 

"Billboard," the record in
dustry trade paper, suggest-

tnetr start several years ago 
performing for a parochial 
school in Canton, Ohio, shot 
back with their own interpre
tation, denying there was 
anything pessimistic in the 
song. 

Bob Cowsill, at 20 the eld
est of the performing Cow-
sill children (the group is 
made up of four boys, a girl 
and their mother, Barbara), 
said "The Prophecy" did not 
deal with the destruction of 

the world "but rather with 
the destructive force within 
the world and human nature, 
which has been with us since 
the beginning, tormenting hu
manity with wars, greed, van
ity and dissension." 

The composer, Remo Capra, 
_saidJie^gaUii.s inspiratianjQr, 

of the New Testament, S t 
John, Chapter 13, Verse 18, 
where be describes beasts 
coming up out o f the sea and 
the earth: 

"Here Is wisdom. He who 
has understanding, let him 
calculate the number of the 
beast, for^it is the number of 
a man; and its number Is six 
hundred and sixty-six." 

In "The Prophecy of Dan-
ielV in the Old Testament, 
there are frequent references 
to "beasts" as being represen
tative of evil powers1 that will 
rule the earth before being 
overcome by Christ and His 
Kingdom. . 

As to the "665" reference 
in the Apocalypse of S t John, 
the Jerome Biblical Com
mentary says i t has to do 
with "the number of a man" 
when a man's "number" was 
determined by t h e number of 
letters in his name: the "num
ber" being the sum total of 
the various numerical values 
given each letter of his name.. 

"The most widely accepted 
theory," says the Jerome Bib
lical Commentary, "identifies 
'666' with Neron Caesar . . . 
Nero fits the context for he 
was the first emperor to per
secute the Christians; he em
bodied all the worst charac-

the song from the prophecies 
of Daniel in the Old Testa
ment and from the Apocalypse 

teristics of the Beast, and he 
came to life again in Domitian 
(another emperor)." 

think as they do, I would have 
more respect and love for 
them. 

-^Susle 

The evidence that smoking 
is injurious to health is still 
not absolutely certain There- ^ISter HOUOred 
fore, it is difficult for the-
ologlans to make the simple jy *y. » > 0 0 
moral judgment that smoking gyll ( , / f f l S g OT , 6 ? 

Dear Susie, 

Parents are sometimes well 
intentioned but' misguided in 
their love for their children. 
Giving a child all the material 
advantages that they can does 
not necessarily mean that 
parents are showering their 
love upon a child. As you in
timate, other values in life 
are much more important. 

-•-The problem of communi
cation between parents and 
child can be a real one, and 
I think you hit the nail on the 
head with your observation 
that a mere discussion of 
things is not necessarily com
munication. 

I think part of the'key to 
-this—solutkm- may -lie —withy 

is sinful. 
c~ — «™u ™^ î,„ I,A„„U„ Thirty-two former pupils of 

n T ° < C ? »T* S i M S t h e c l a*> ° f " 2 8 of S S Peter 
all their lives and live to be & p a u l s h , R o c h ester , hon-
9 . 0 . . . : . 0 r . . ° t K e .T > P . e ' |

S m O k . n f "rpH **•• -iffMh ffr„r.«Urh. 
seems to be clearly harmful. „" ^,„Z„ „7 i..4mni - " • 

harmful to his health and 
therefore sinful, that person 
could not smoke. He would 
have to follow his conscience. 
Also if a person were told by 
a qualified doctor that srnok* 

Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Ge-

fell of 40 Bonnie Brae Ave. cel
ebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary at Mass offered by 
Msgr Gerard Krieg last Satur-

Catholic Historian 
Succumbs at 65 

Notre Dame, tad.- <NC) - d a t . 0 u p ^ o f L o u p d e s 

^ f r ' Jh?m&- T I . M c A v o y ; Church, Rochester C.S.C., 65, former chairman of 
the department of history and Vows were renewed in the 
archivist at the University of traditional 

-may' 
you. Have you ever "really" 
tried to tell your parents how 
you feel. Ha.ve you told them 
about your ideals, your values, 
and what you hope to do with 

., . . . , , inoni Country Club on the QC-
smokes HghUy. a few cigar- c a s i o n o f h e r g o l d e n j u b i l e e a s 

ettes a day? Is that small a n u n 

amount, harmful? 
She is Sister Mary Blanca, 

If a person were absolutely SSND., who returned to Roch-
certain that smoking was e s t e r f o r the occasion. She is 

now teaching high school sci
ence" in Westminster, Md. She 
left Rochester 41 years ago af
ter teaching here in Holy Fam-

^ u ily and SS. ^ Peter & Paul | j . 
ing was harmful for, him IML SfchOpte.; ( . i ~. ] & „•> s. 
cause of some illness, such as '^ • • ' : - ^ ^ : - ^ ^ - ~ -
heart disease, lung trouble, 
and,so on, that person would 
be obliged to follow the doc
tor's instructions and not 
smoke. 

Of course, in light of some 
medical evidence it probab-

-ably—isr- -a-vgowl j,klea 
smoke, and clearly the young 
should be strongly encourag
ed not to smoke, and the old 
should be encouraged to give 
it up. But to make a blanket 

dead July 7 in his office at the mony at Howard Johnson's. Mr. 
university library. Death, ap- and Mrs. Gefell have two sons, 
parently by a heart . attack, four daughters, and 32 grand-

•came sometime during the children. 
weekend as he worked in nis 
office alone. 

Ja&hL 
THE DIFFERENCE. 

BUY A 

BOX FULL 

JiDELUXEu 

"S'ltw Buckman'i 
2576 Ridg. Rd. W. JjfZt 

the miracle of GROWTH. 
. . . mad* M » M I * to a 
l ift which wiuld other 
wist b* ituatii. 
THE SISTERS OF 
THE GO00 
SHEPHERD help 
troubled teenage girls 
GROW toward the . 
fullness of Christian 
womanhood. 
Would you 
like to learn 
more about 
this 
wonderful 
vocation? 

• Creeeaistatri 
• Sectal Warttrt 
• Ttacfcert 
• Mcreausa Uistri 
• Dletitiaei 
• Nurus 
• Stcretariit 
• riyeaelsiliti 

Vocation Ceuntllar/SISTERS OF THE «00D SHEPHERD 
1 ~25~W. LAWRINCI ST. ALBANY, wSWYOWC IBM 
I ' Yes, please send me information. 
J , . „ _ _ 

-Nsimr ^S=S 

I 
I 
I 

Address . 

Zip 

An authority on the history 
of Catholicism in America, Fa
ther McAvoy had written sev
eral books in this field, includ
ing "The Great Crisis in Amer-
can Catholic History. 1895* 

1900." 

S H O P WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

Mi. NEWS 
NOTES 

WWJF=&U\SI U 

Phone 454-7050 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r I o k 
stonework. Remaonsbnk rates. Work 
guaranteed. 282-1806. 235-9262. 

ROOFTNG EEPAIBS 
lealt*. asphalt, ilal 

Wind d»mair«. 
tile. Gilbert. 

FUX>2S LAID. 
t int* m i C T 

unded. raAnisbed, 
J. CaJI«TMryn. «58-

V1»I' AO>JSI- 8sae-=o »isA>w» trnurml. 

rtig jru&Kri «r-i tHO-Wll. 

X 

The barometer's rtsin^, folks rt sure a Zxt »«***,* .r arSiw 
just a bit higher But have no f»ar — w» r*. sryr ^CHilitEjJst 
another long hot spell Vo th* b a / « w > * »» •»••»•!• \\ M W 
Courier chart Earh »e<*x it r ^ w l * i s »-f»r •.r,i,r»astJ')4 uitruwr 
of groups registered fry MffCET LASEiS-. s f e * vn? 4tau. 4a- -
rometer records an'evrr jfro^nng fil* irf r^^iy^r.i ' v nf.irTiiin.rin 
about this original meth«xi rr! (asrf- raaatâ r. 

Many presidents eltrctrd th« sprra$ ir» ••'•itaniiy w .ma 
resting on their laurel* Th**-/ tnsm thar orw •; *̂ i» ~.m»> i\ iiiiri 
the fall schedule of artniti*^ t/> lam }•$ \->f» jci .(«••=< w'lu'rt -wti-
enlarge their club's treasury TKu ,.•» »&•? M \\at\'.< la"" ,ftmi»rt 
the MONEY LABELS family at HM •,.THI» 7V« WWS ^ V tst 
set and ready to go when th<- pro-am ^'t'ljuy -M»|tn« .a 
September 

Today practically every- typ'- of w^».x»-*.w. JIHUJS fjsirts V», 
operate. Whether it's a c-hurrh <A 2S0O swnwftart vt \ uaatl' 
"service" group of 10. there's al»-jjn » pizr*: {<* vyx">. rzsh ! 
Finding a new and different way U, i/-qair» '!M» ;.T*W(U », 
problem. Most of the tried and trjc rn*"t>fA* .m'A-* wm* ' 
financial sacrifice on the part nf mf-rnt/̂ ni fUr'.hw <y all Lhe I 
other demands made on evervon<- toda> a president h*^itate* to j I 
ask for this additional sacrifice ""* . 

Are you looking lor a new approach to fund raisin?? If »o,! | 
MONEY LABELS is definitely your cup of tea Imtcad of1! 

•oiuummir jrUU-itill Wi-t«.S> 

HOU<€ FOt SAli 

•IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York State Law Against Discrim
ination and the Federal Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 prohibit dis
crimination in employment because 
of sex unless based oh a bonn flde 
occupation*] qualification. Help 
Wanted and Situation .Wanted ad
vertisements are arranged in col
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe-
TOTll""foir The convenience o f read"--
e n and are not Intended as -an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on sex." 

WANTED 

WANTED FOSTER Boarding Home* 
urgently **#e<i#d—fop—Cfttho1ie--€h44-
drvn, &1I ag« . Telephone Monro? 
County Children'a Services Division 

MERCHANDISE 
STAHP COLLECTORS: I have U S 

Mint PoaUure Stamps A Foreign Cov-
«n for «aJ« CaJ| H. L. Sillowav. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
V •. *a)',?t/,i'>w -̂ n«h ^wK&iirf mm 1J2AR.V TO SEWi Small cla««ea. 

, jsUMHiitt. vml aa vau. sx^^ttm^ -a-i A»f.nr*i.7 tnd eveninjt>. 4TJ-4839. 
('"rttf 4nrf flvii nqr fwwnn »1S& Soxi ̂  __^ 

1 l » n t #.-1iV7V >*T*rt "Wl-IBCtSfSfl fj»VOJ 

••-u\Mt«i ofjji O-wsw *nH MM aarf f>**t 

J HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES 

vi?.*r .'rt tr^i'i lift'* Zxazutti. xiA 
WT^PE5Wrt.*V ^«Sft-«tM^(3t KSrvT^apisf* T W 

REmiGERATOB «/>v«. rotlcen, beds 
njjcm. l/v^Ea. ^ arwflron*. Hwins ma-
chic* roi|.t/<ii d « l etc. «73-«104 

taking money from your mem.bers. MONKY LABEI>' will be 
-^oHtey-TTTOTreTTfnTTeT^^ will be 

realizing a profit at the same time. 

Yes, the barometer's rising. Keep this good "weather" with 
us by signing up for MONEY LABELS NOW. 

We welcome all requests for information^about MONEY 
LABELS However, when you do make inquiries, be sure to 
identify the GROUP concerned since you can participate only 
through a group. Call 54&^140 or 865-1554, fill out the coupon 
below..or. coAtacLjine..Qf_tJi£_followin&^Gdttr4«F- repFeserttafiveS' 
• J S J I e W 1 ' ¥ s i o D — M r F rank Croclata, 35 Sclo St., Rochester 
716.546^150. Auburn Region — Mr. Jack Madden, 71 Nelson 
St Auburn 315-252-9232; Elmira Region—Mr. Basil VallUncourt, 
371 Robinson Bldg., Elmira 601-732-5688; Dansvllle Regton—Mr. 
Andy Mazzelb, go Piatt St., Hornell 607-324-2960. Mall the 
N°Tl4604 M O n * y L a b C l S ' °°Urier J o u r n a | . 35 Sclo St., Rochester, 

Name of• Organizatio'ri .; 

Address o f Orgafllzatloa 

Name of Appifaamt 

-Addretir 

PV/n* Hux£b4t 

'100 
WANT AD FEATURE 

the Courier Journal 
• For Subscribers to 

The Only Requirements Are: 
1. You Must be a Subscriber to , 

The Courier Journal 

_AJ!^??l?A4.JMustJtA()J^or^s_oir.Iej» 
(Each Additional Words 8c) 

3. Payment Must Accompany Order 

Please Enter My Want Ad for ' Weeks. 
Enclosed is $ . 
Name , 
Address 
e i i y ~ , Zip 
Copy: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

yowL 

BUYERS' Suds. 
a handy reference to quality 

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

• ̂ flP^sMsrTsfssssjfcfTMisf'" sP^y'^^Tl^ti'^sr"J"""""" "™~ 

Visit our show rooms—S«ltct 
a real Bargain — Camplttt 

line Rugs, Furniture, Appliances, 
etc. 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY AVOSTINE 

Lake Theatre—-3268 Lake Ave. 
663-5050 

You Owe It To 
Yourself To Use 
OUR MILK f 

W« h*v« b««n isrvlng tht Roeh-

• t t t r Ar«« for nsjrly Forty Ystn 

Hh Th« Finast In Dairy Products. 

WEGMAN DAIRY INC. 
465 Chili Ave. 436-8100 

MUSIC SHOP 
4 6 7 N. Goodman 
Phone 454-5645 
OPEN EVENINGS 

GULF MOTOR CLINIC 
Wheel Al lgemit 
• Wheel BalatKe 

* Carbureter • Starter 
* Omerateii 

266 5472 MMImntt 
1141 Nortoe St. Sbopp«r 

19 Clinton Av. S. 454-7611 

Rochester's Finest 
Tobacco Sbop 

THE ONLY SHOP IN ROCHESTER 
DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO SMOKING 

OWN EVENINGS 

Drummer Boy Gift Shop 
819 Moseley Rd 

OiTKbli^ 551 SbatH or TO. « 
In tbe Old Country Store 

Atmosphere 
Daily & Sat. W Sun. 1-7 p.m. 

(716) 377-3677 

DRUG STORES 
•LtSSED SACRAMENT 

B L A U W ' S 
PHARMACY 
Establ ished 1851 

So. Goodman at Clinton 
271-4199 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

GHILSON PHARMACY 
1704 Monroe Ave. 

• 473-6402 

Prescription 
DELIVERY 

SERVICE 

ST. CHARLES BOKKOMEO 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS - TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING 
2910 D e w e y Arenas 815-2210 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE. 

271-2896 

H E A T H 
DOWNTOWN 
D R U G S 

Open 10 A.M. to 1 A . H . 
Sundays Jfc Holidays Included 

Opposite Xerox Square 
141 CLINTON AVE. 8. 2J2-27S7 

BILL'S 

W i 

LIQUOR LOCKER 
336 MONROE AVENUE 

Near Alexander 

BILL and MARTHA COX 
Deliver 54».ai7 

ST. ANDREWS PARISH 
PRESCRD7TIONS 

Carefully Compounded 

MANDELL'S 

P H A R M A C Y 
Hjr Mandell 

JgJ 0879 
0785 266 9554 

DRUGS-COSMETICS-SUNDRIES 
Portland Are. at Norton 

PATRONIZE 

OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 
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SUPER DISCOUNTS 
Every Brand* Every Size 

FREESTAMPS/« 

JNEVILJPJUCSIAIESL 
LARGEST WINE & SPIRITS CENTEX 

it 

Liquor HENNER'S Store & 

INTERNATIONAL ffis 

544-554 Chili 235-7674 
"WE GLADLY DELIVER" 

f H 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEY ROAD 
—ArT-GHftf-AVE 

/ 

Wines & IJquom JftC 

. 5 0 8 STONE RD. 

Dewey 

YOUR AD 

COULD BE HERE 

Call 454-7050 

Catholic Pi 

comes up, a 
will say, well, 
area you're i 
Cincinnati wai 

;hicago-w 
And then, wh 
Baltimore, the 
still isn't . . .: 
more endorse 
play in the 
where you're 
But when you 
the years like 
in '66, you e; 
some outside 
make endorse! 
disappointed. 

"And then, 
or'the y e a r a! 
fellow cotne i 
ballplayer, an< 
that I had oi 

AIR COND. 
954 CUFFO 

394-2220 or 
394-3186 

liiiililllllllillllllllllllllllllllll 

BUILDING 

Mils 
SAT. TIL I 

~ a m w. HENIOTTTA TO; 

v 1*00 EMNREBIVD. 

isao MDOTRD. w. 
In iSto^Rtf— H i i . 

nf.irTiiin.rin

